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1FTHE VERY FINEST,

I
lie Pirates Get Doim to Good Work

and Defeat the iieds in a

Great Argument.
&

IK. STALE! IN HIb OLD-TI- FOEM.

V

tiller and Keilly rirace Up and Show trie
P TlnMt. Ttl mIwa lllAflfA UV1IV i tliVA V& JIIVAWVUb

Ball riayinff.

HE 8H00TING TOURNAMENT ENDS.

ttilU of the Ltitug Turf Ivents sii Qtutral Eportutg

KewscfthtDsy.

. Yesterday's Leacae Games.
Mttfrburc .. 4 Cincinnati...
'teveland 0 Lhlcuco
few lork 9 IJoton
lilladclphla 7 Brooklyn.,..

Yesterday's Association Games.
. Louis... 14 'Vafhlngton....

Uhlotlcs. C fciicnibus
lultlrnore 10 Louisville
lincinnali..... 10 lloston

tErEClAL TELEQBAM TO Till DISPATCH.!
CIS.CIMJATI, May 7. If ajounc man by tho

iime of lleilly bad been placing tblrd base fur
lolutnbus or some cluhrfthcr than Pittsburg

this afternoon the Reds
might have won theiSv frame. Mr. Kellly was

rZZrtf in it with both hanas,
rtl1 V 1 and the little gentleman

with the basso prof undo

palate to his left,Colonel
Miller, lent valuable
aid in wlpinc out mem-

ories of tbe harrowinr;
event of the day be-

fore.s '.f Half a doien as- -

j'2. tlsts credited to them
ff were made in hits which,

W "( had thej been a little to

sf M one side, would have
3 . i -,- - e,,n

bearded bits The Beds

ent Pittsburc to bat and Miller cracked out
rhat nilcht be termed a lulu. It left sparks in

ts wake left fieldward. The Calliope's musical
oice was heard at second, but ha cot no
nrther

Biddy McPheo's nit.
The hit McPhee made was similar to Miller's.

Lfter that the s'ory was different. With tno
teds out of the way Holliday cot one of his

'S9 inect killers into far iert.
Vlltbe-Bug- " did was to race home on 's

heels. Itwasadnve which caused the
tands to explode with joy. There was a lot
if excitement in the second, and out of a lot of

tood and bad playing the Pennsvlvamans got
me run. Bierbauer's low bounder died beneath
imlth, but bo failed to get it OTer- - Hanlon
,nd Fields were both sent to bae. That hlled
he canvases. Smith smothered Reilly's drive
md worked it into a double play, Bierbauer
coring in the meanwhile. A great foul catch
jv Harrington ended the inning At the next
.tternpt the score was tied Miller's hot
--rounder took a mean shoot through Latham,
nd after Becklev's sifo crack Calliope stole
hiid. He got in on the Gladiator's sacrifice.
Jmith e ithered Carroll's tap, ana Beckley was
taught at third.

Some Battery Errors.
Latham got to third on a trio of batting errors

jut he was left there, for Marr poked up a
sonsumptivc 11 tie fll for Miller.

Pittsburg moved ahead. Hanlon got a hit
ind stole second. He ran home while Marr

as putting a few Hindoo twists on Beckley's
:rimper Keilly followed with a safe little hit.
3taley's hit caromed from Rbines to McPhee
uid a pretty double up followed. ThePitts-jur- c

made one on their own account. The
"Bug" was sent to first on balls, but he and
Reilly died together when Bierhauer grabbed
he ball. There was nothing else that looked
ike a run until the eighth, when Carro'l made
.he riffle on hi own hit and Hanlou's double

Attendance 1,331. Scoie:
31VATI. K B r A E riTTspLTO. K B P A E

Hcrhee. I.. 1 1 6 4 0 Miller, s .. 1 t 4 6 0
Latham, 3. . 0 0 2 0 0 Beikley, 1 0 I 14 0 0

Marr. r . 0 13 0 0 Hi on ning. L 0 0 10 0
Holliday, 1.1 11 0 u Carroll, r . 1 1 1 0 0
I Ueilli, I.. 0 0 7 0 0 nitrbiuer.i 10 2 4 0
ilatlerT, m. 0 0 5 0 0 Huilon.m 12 0 0 0
smith. Is .01031 Heid c... 01200Har'pton. c. 0 0 3 0 0 I. lieilh. 3.. 0 13 6 0

Khlui.N p... 0 1 0 I C staley. p.... 0 0 0 10
Total . . 2 517 9 1 Total 4 9 27 17 0

L'liicinnatl 20000000 0- -2
Mttiuurc 0 J 1 1 0 0 0 I 0- - 4

bCMHAi'.l tamed rnns Cincinnati. 2. Pitts-
burg. 3. '1 wo-b- lilt Hanlon. Home run v.

Sacrlncc lilt Browning Kuns batted lu
-l- lollldaj, c Keillv. l!ronlng, tlelds, Han-
lon. Stolen bapeb Latham. Miller. Carroll. Jlan
ion Double plavs-Sml- lh. McPhee and Kellly:
Kblnes. iltl'hec and Itelllv. Miller, liierbauer
and Becklej. lllcrbnner. Mll.er and Becklev.
Flr.t bate on balls Ky Hhtiies, 3. bv btaley, 1.
Hit by pitchtu ball Latham, btruck out By
Hlilnev 2. by Maiet, 2. Passed ball Helds.
Wild pluhes-ltliln- es 1: Stale), 2. 'lime-T- wo

hours Umpire Mitjuald.

HE WAS A MARK.

The Bostons Try KIley .Against the Giants
and Are Beaton.

Bobtox, Ma ".The Bostons, crippled in
their pitching tlcpartment, tneil an old New
Erslind League pitcher was an easy
maik for the Giant", ard thej took the fir-- t
game of tho season from Uoslon. Attendance.
1,527.

EW lOUK. It B r A i. costov'. n B V A X

Gore. in. 1 2 1 '0 0 Ltirtir. 9 .. I I 4 1
Klchard'n. 2 12 3 1 0 bluvty. r . 0 0 0 0 0
Tltraail r USD 0 i..:...-- 0 0 0 10
blasrock.s 0 V 1 2 OQulnn, 2 1 2 1 S 1

Connor, 1 1 1 e O lilukp, lit 1 2 12 0 0

0'rle.licl 0 7 2 0jl.ru.1ie. m 1 0 2 0 0
Jias.elt.3. 12 0 Sljmc,l,....,tl 0200SiwlBf. c .. 0 1 3 1 1 Nasll. 3 ..11020Ahitirr. 1. I 1 1 o J0.U(Uizelc .i i 1 0 1
lhlslt, p.... 2 2 0 1 I) Kilt., V. 0 0 0 2

Total.... "iii?ll Total .... 17 2? HI
.New York .. ..6 1 O 6 O 0 1 1 'SJJoslon 01 100501 0 s

bCMMiKT-hnrtw- Kl runs Nw lotki ; Huston
4. Two-bas- e bits iilstier. Connor Ihree-bas- e
hlls Tlernan. aslu lluiue xiuialiore. Jtichard-so- n.

Stolen bnsea Iticliardson, llassLlu Lonsr. 2;
Oalnn. Double pJa)Qulnnaiid.tucker. n

and Connor. I lit lueon balls Glass-oc- k,

O'itourkc, 2 Bassett 1 onp, Like. Tucker,
Urodie, Ginrtl. XHc. IIFl V? prtiliea Tjalf-Xll- ey.

Struck out Loni.. btovev. Late. 2,
1 acker. Lowe. UtouIc. traTrn. Klley, blze-roc- k.

Passed bills O'itourkc, I. Lwlns. 1.
"Wil4 pitches Kutte, l; Kilwr. 1 Urst on errors

;w joik. 1 11 bton. 3. Time Iwo hours and
10 miuutes. Umpire JJurtc

THIIE LTJCK CSLAErGED.

The Bridegrooms Beaten on Ladies' Day
by Hari-- VTMshlV Taain.

New York, May Jay was cele-

brated at .Eastern Park Brooklyn, ana
the Bridegrooms lrt their first game ou this
occasion for .manjr a day. The .weather was
cold, yet 1,708 watched the contest.

rniLA k B r a ebkooicly. k b f a e
Hamilton. 1 2 13 0 OTolllns. 2. . 1 0 4 21
Miindlp. 3 10 1.1 tiOrllbn, m , i. 2 4 .0 .q
Uerh'nty.c 12 10 u'foutz, I. .. I 1 1 1 0
aiioin'son,r 0 110 o,Uurus, r.... 0 12 0 0
3Meri,2.. 1 '2 3 2 0 llnck'jey. S 0 1 0 0 0
Clement c. 0 0 3 2 0O'B'.ca.l. 0 110 0
llrowu, 1. 1 1 IB 0 1 . . 11-23- 4

Allen, . 013G01 erry, p . 0 0 1 0 0
tileason, p. 1 0 0 1 1 Klnskm, e. 0 1 o 1

Total 7 8VGJJ 2 ToUU 4 7 77 6 6

TVrrv declared out for battlnir out of ordpr.
PlilladelphU :o" 0 0 0' 5 "2 0 0'3- t
Brooklyn. 3001000004MmALT JimieTi ntns tci1
Brooklyn, 2. Two-ba- e hits Delehanty, ilevers,

outz. Kuns bitted in Deleliantj 2. 'ihoinpson
j, llrown I, oulz 2, Plnkuey 1 Stolen bases
llanillton, Allen, routz Duuble plays bhludle.
Aleti and Brown, Allen, Mrers and Itrown,
Uallyaud ColliUb. First base on balls Off Glea-io- n.

o, Terry 3. Hit brpitcbed ball ibomson, 2.
birucK out By G leison, 2. by 1 erry, 6 Passed
lialls Kinslow L Wild nliclies-Gleas- on, li'lerry
1. Hrit on errors Philadelphia, 4, UrookUn, 1,

Left on bases Philadelphia, 9 Brooklyn, &
Time One hour and 4 miuutes Umpire Lynch.

MADE A GOOD STAET.

Xfae Cleveland Team lilt tho Ball in the
rirst and Beat Anson. ''

Chicago, .May 7. Cleveland turned the
tables on tho home club y and won the
game in the first inning, earning three runs on
rtro singles and Chllds' terrific hit to right for

,four base', and making two more talllei on a
double by Alrord and errors by Dahlen and
Coonej, Viauwa very effectire.thronghout

the game, as was Luby after the first inning.
The fine weather attracted an audience of
about iOOO.

CLEVEL'D. E B PA XICIIICAOO. I B F A X

McAlecr, 1.. 0 0 Ryan. 1 2 2 S
McKcan, s.. 1 1 Ononey. s... 0 1 1

Davis, m. ... 1 l uaniru. a... u 0 3
( bllds. 2 ... 1 1 Anson.l I 2 10
J (Unison, r , 0 0 Carroll, r... 0 0 0
Alvord, 3 .. 1 1 Pfcffer. S ... 0
Virtue, 1.... 1 14 Mlmot, m.. 0
Zluimer. c. 0 6 l.nhr. n 0

Yiau, p 0 Q 1 Najrle, c... 0

Total . 27 II 2 Total 3 7 24 12 4

Ollcaffo. ; 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 (I 3
Cleveland 5 00100C0 0

bUUVAsr Larned runs-Chlci- 1: Cleveland,
4 Two-bas- e hits Alvord "Hiree-bas- e hits-Vir- tue.

Home lis. Stolen, bises-An-- sou

Hyan. Davis. Double plavs-Dah- ten and
Pfeffer; Proffer. Anson and agle. First base
on balls Bv Luby, 2. by Vtan, 1. Struck out-- Br

Lnbv. I; byIau. 5. Wild pitches-- Uy Luby, 1;
bv vlan, 1, Bans batted In Chllds, 3, Anson, 1;
Lubv, 1; Aagle, 1. Time U30.. Umpire
Powers.

League Record.
TV. L. p.c.l yr. L. P.c.

Boston 9 S r.64J'New Vort. 7 7 .WO
Cleveland.. .9 S .G Plttsbur.. 6 7 .402
Chlcatro ... R 5 .615 Brooklyn ..5 9 .7Phlla'phla. 7 7 .SOOiClnclnuatl. 4 10 .2S9

To-Da- Lcaguo Schedale.
Plttsbiirfr at Cincinnati. Cleveland at Chicago.

ework at Boston. PhlL'phlaat Brooklrn.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Washington
Washluirton 0 01000100-- 2
St. Louis 0 9 8 0 110 0 '--

bDSlMARV lilts Washington. 6: St. Louis, 14,
Krror W ashlngton, . St. Lonls. 2. Batteries-Ma- ce.

Carsey and McGulre. tjtlvttts and Boyle.
Umpire -- Keilns.

At Philadelphia
Athletic 1 0000014 0- -6
Columbus 1 100200004bUMMAKT-HIU-Athle- tic, 8. Columbus, '7.
Errors Athletic 2: Coluinbns, 3. Batteries
ClianiDerlaln aud MlUlgan; lincll and Donaboe.
Umpire Jones

At lialtlraore
Louisville. I 0020180 0- -7
Baltimore 0 0 12 10 0 0 --10

sitmmaBa 10. Baltimore 10.
hnors-Louisvl- lle. 6- - Baltimore 4. Batterles-Khr- ct

nnd Cook; Madden and Bobinson. Umpire
lirzuson.
At Boston (14 Innings)

Boston 1 302012000000 09Cincinnati.. I 1301102000001-1- 0
SCMUMii-Hlts-Bot- on. 15: Cincinnati. 17.

Errors-Bost- on, 5; Cincinnati. 1. Batteries-Dal- ey,

Buffinton and Murphy; Morris and Kelly.
Umpire Mathews.

Association Record,
w. r, p.c. v, l re.

Boston IS 7 6SI Columbus. .11 14 .440
Baltimore. .14 7 .GC7cinclnnatl.il 15 .423
Louisville ..15 11 .577Athlellcs. .. 8 13 .391
St, Louis.. ..14 11 .S60Vtashlugton-- 4 16 .200

To-Da- Association Schedale.
Colnmbns at Phlla'pfala. Loul-vlll- e at Baltimore.
St.Louls at ashlniton. Cincinnati at Boston.

TO EHJOm EHLLY.

The Colombo Clnb Will Petition for an In-

junction at ClnclnnatL
President O'Nell has been Informed that the

Columbus Association Club petition for an in-

junction agaiust Third Baseman Kellly at Cin-

cinnati Paxton & Warrington, Cin-

cinnati attorneys, have been engaged to take
charge of the Pittsburg Club's interests.

matter yesterdav, Mr. O'Neil said:
"I knew when I was III Chicago that the in-

junction was to be applied for when Reillv got
into Cincinnati bill stated that iemywouia
certainly go with the team to Cincinnati. If we
have no legal claim on hi services I want to
know it and we certainly will not retain hint,
nor does Reillv want to stay awav from Colum-
bus if that club can prove a legal claim to his
services. Thavs all there is in it. I have not
signed a plaj er whom I think was legally bound
to any other club. As soon as it is proven that
we have players whose contracts with other
clubs are valid I am willing to give them up.
a hat is fair enough."

They Have Great Nerve.
A cumber of gentlemen connected with local

Thespian temples have become Imbued with
baseball aspirations. They also have shown the
audacity some people would call it gall to
challenge the newspaper writers to a game of
balk If the question of dignity does not inter-
fere it may be that the "scribes" will conde-
scend to mon the diamond up with the Thes-plai- s.

The Tatter's team are: Henry Fulton.p.;
Maurice Yeager, c,: E. J. McCullough, s.; Ben
Cullcn, 1: bam Dawson, 2; Harry Schwab, 3;
Cliff Wilson, r.; William Ford, m.; J. A.
Sweeny, L Extra men, in case of deaths, Fred
Hodges, Fred Kettler, Harrv Bernard, Reddy
Turner. Umpire, Charles L. Davis. The above
team are ready to play at any time.

Got Their Money Back.
All doubt regardine Mark Baldwin's advance

from the Columbus ball club can now
b et at rest. The officials of the club named
yesterday acknowledged to President O'Neil
the receipt of MOO, the amount Baldwin re-
ceived from the Columbus club. Last evening
Mr. O'Neil remarked: "The Columbus mag-
nates have received Baldwin's money, hut we
have not yet received our money from O'Con-
nor, Well, we are not losing anv sleep at pres-
ent about O'Connor,

T but we won't Jose sight of
him."

The County League.
A meeting of the County Baseball League

was held last evenlne. A amended schedule
was adopted. The ohanges were very slight.
The Climax club was admitted to taKe the
place ol Oaklands, retired. The Acme club
was not represented, tbe other five clubs being
present with their 50 each. If the Acmes do
not report within a da or two it is likely that
tbe Lawrenceville club will take its plate.

Beat the Ivy Club.
FFKCIAL TIXEOBAK TO THX DIIPATCB.I

Media, May 7. At this place to day tbe
Sbortlidge Media Academy baseball team
beat the Ivy Club team, of Princeton, 5 to 1.
The club Was handsomely entertained. Tho
academy boys gave them a dinner.

Baseball Notes.
There were no flies no Miller yesterday.
IlAiiRi staley is still among tbe best of them.
ft ell, there were no mistakes about lit yester-

day.
'Ire Washington Association team is making a

vex) poor show.
HroiNMKC Monday next the local games will

start at 4 o'clock.
The private boxes at reposition Park will be

ready ror Monday.
AiiD the "Old Sport" Is quite liable to make

trouble for the Beds y.

'IT may be that one or two changes is the local
team will be made next week.

Yesterday Billy Kuehne accepted two chances,
made one error and hadn't a hit.

Doubtless Jim Mutrie and his Giants will
have a big reception hare Monday If the weatherli fine.

0 eobge IIILLKH has made a bet that tbe Fltts-burf- -s

will aveiace seven runs to the game this
season. He must have money to spare.

Tut Mlncrsvllle Stars would like to hear from
Anv local juuior clubs. Address C 4. Campbell,
Captain and secretary, Ao, & Herrou avenue.

HA'tsriBLD team will open their new grounds
with the Climax nine, of Allegheny.

Ihe batteries will bet Mansfield. 25hamus and
Mitchell; Climax, Kalb and Wasmund,

'1 he Secretary of the Bolivar clab writes thisaper emphatically dcnlug that tbe Bolivars
lave plaved against any team this season and

that some lmposter had lorwarded a false report
regarding a game between Bolivar and. Blairs-V-I

lie.
IN the Boston-Cincinn- game yesterday with

twumeuoutandoneon base In the fourteenth
inning. Kelly knocked the ball over the lence for
a borne run. After he passed first base he begau
to turn somersaults, and the hit only counted for
a siugle

President O'Neil was looking at the bulletin
board eterday when the fir&t inultur of thegame wan recorded, showing
two lor Clncluiisti and none for Pittsburg, and
he remarked: They'll not get another runoff
btaley." The magnate was right.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS.

The Local Shooting Tournament at Brunot'i
Island Concluded McDonald In Great
Form The Affair a Fronounced Success
and Everybody Satisfied.

The local shooting tournament was finished
yesterday at Drunot's Island, after three days
of excellent sport. The tournament has In all
respects been a great success, and too much
praise cannot be bestowed on Messrs. K. E.
bhaner, Jim Crow and P. F. Davison for the
able way they managed affairs. The shooting
has been very, good and excitingly close.

Yesterday's contests were equal to those of
the previous days. McDonald was in great form,
taking money in all tbe 11 contests. The affair
has been such a success this year that already
thre are anticipations of even a greater
tournament next year. Following were yester-diy'- s

scores:
1 irst match IS entries, tl entrance W. ro

t, J. W olstencroft, McDonald, Fleles,
first, with 12 divided. ?j 70. Krnecer. Kelser,
second, with 11 divided 83 90. Dlppold, Miller,
third, with 10 divided. 12 60. Tburman. Coulter,
Crow, fourth, with 9 divided. 81 30.

becond match McDonald. Brown, Miller,
O. Pallon, first, witb 18; divided 811 20. clover
second, witb 17; won 8S 40. Kelsey third, witb IS;
won 85 60. J. W olstencroft, W. VSolstescroft
fourth.-wit- h 15; divided 82 83. j-- -

Third match, entrance i u. ialion. I

v -i. r.L ...t unurniWBifT i, f mT"

IP' nm "l iilTltTnrTr""""'

&TJ& ;if;,ffF wwgsmBwaareJsws

.
VW

V--

THE
McDonald, W. 8 King, first, with 12 divided,
til 40 . YtolstcncioR. Brown. Meclillng. Mil-
ler, secona. with 11 divided, (S 60. crow, thlra,
with 10 won. 85 70. neies, fourth, with 9 won,
82 85.

tourth match, entrance 81 O.
Fallim. V. S. King. Penrose, first, with 12 di-
vided, 811 60; Oleics, McFherson. second, with II,
divided 88 &., Miller, thtrd. with 10 won, tS 70:
Dlppold. fourth, with 9 won, 2 80.

null match. 18 entries, entrance 83 McDonald,
Kelsey. Miller, first with 18. divided 821 60)
Clover. Parmer, O. Fallon, second, wltn 17. di-
vided tlBSO: King. V. 8., Krueger, Brown,
third, wth 16. divided 810 W; Meclillng, fourth,
with 15 won. $5 40.

tlxth match, entrance Miller,
O. 1'ullon. first, with ', divided 843 20- - .
WolJte.croft. second, with 29. 832 40: Kelsov,
third, with 28, 82160, Clover, fourth, with 27.
810 80.

Seventh match', entrance f I 50, 25 entrles-Kel-s- cy,

W. Wolslencrolt, . r King. Clove- -, first,
with 12, ahldcilll5. tides, Meclillng. Miller. Mc-
Donald, second, with 11, divided 8" M: J. Wol.
sten croft. Crane Penrose, S. Shaner. third, with
10. divided 87 50: A. II. King. Mcrucrsun. fourth,
with 9, dltlded 83 75.

Ughtll match entrance 81 60, 32 entries --J.
Wolstenrrvft, Mechllng, Fleles first with II, di-
vided i: 83: Kelte, Miller, Clover, McDonald,
Old Boss. Crane, second with 11. divided 89 60;
Kruger. W. n olstencroft. McPhersou third with
10. divided 83 40. . S King, Farmer fourth with
nine divided 83 20.

Ninth match, entrance t: 00. 25 entries-Mill- er.

Gee I ec McFherson. Mrlionala first witb 12, di-
vided Ml: hrucgtr, W. S. King. Old Hoss. Clover
second with II, divided flS: Penrose W. Wol- -
siencroii, jurcniing, uoiaic, crane iuiiu viitu
IU divided glC: A. H. King fourth, with V. 85.

Tenth match, entrance 81, 18 entries Clover,
King first witb 18, divided ill 69: Miller, J.

McDonald, old Hoss, Dlppold second
with 17. divided (10 20: Mechllng, Penrose, W.
W olstencroft, (ice tee third with 16. divided
flOSO: Fleles, Krueger lourth with I5,dtvlded (9 40.

Eleventh match, entrance fl, IS cntrlcs-Mc-Don- ald,

rlclcs. McPhirson first with 12, divided
f8. Oce lee Crow, Krucger second with II, di-
vided $1 0; Clover. De alt third with 10, divided
83. Farmer lourth with 9, 1 SO.

THE SLEEP FASTEEa

The. Winner Remains Awake More Than
158 Hours aud Is Torced to.Retire.

Ban Fhancisoo. May 7. The sleep-fastin- g

contest which began a week ago with 20 entries
ended In W. C. Woodford, the only contestant
who remained awake, beiug forced by the
management to retire at 9 13 this morning. He
had been without sleep for 15S hours 45 min-
utes, and when finally obliged to close his eves
uas pronounced by tbe physicians to be in dan-
ger of becoming a maniac. It is now believed
be will maintain bis reason.

He broke the record of 144 hours and 20 min-
utes,which was made in Detroit. Woodford re-

ceived 100, and Jackson aid Harris, who re-

mained awake over 93 hours, (60 and 23 re-
spectively.

Meyers and Bowen Battle.
New Oklkans, May 7. The sporting men

in this city are speculating on the probable out-
come of the fistic encounter between Andy
Bowen, of New Orleaus, the lightweight cham-
pion of Louisiana, and Billy Myer, of Streator.
IU., who are to fight on May 16 for 3.000, of
which $500 will go to tbe loser. The fight will
be decided in the Olympic Club in tbe same
Ting in which Fitzsimmons defeated Jack
Dempsey. The men are confined to weight,
and neither must weigh over 134 Dounds in full
ring costume five minutes before the fight.
The directors of the Olympic Clna have de-
cided that in future all contests shall be fought
with tbe Police Gazette champion boxing
gloves, and they have already been secured for
this contest. It will be tbe second time Bowen
and Myer have fought in tbe ring. On May 22,
1S90. they fought lor a purse of 83,000 In this
city, and Bowen won in 28 rounds, lasting 1
hour and 51 minutes. Myer claimed that he
was In no condition, and he has never been
satisfied with tbe result of that meeting. A
large delegation ot Western men are expected
here next week to witness tbe contest, and
there will be heavy betting on tbe result. Both
men have Deen specially trained and each is
confident ot winning. Myer believes be will
knock out Bowen inside of one hour.

The Baltimore Races.
tSPgCIAI.'TILBORAlf TO THE DISPATDH.t

Baltimore, May 7. Fifteen hundred people
were- - present ' y at the G entlemen's Driv-
ing Park, and great interest was taken in the
contest". Yorker's work and record was much
applauded. Messrs. Martin and McAndrews,
proprietors of the Gentlemen's Driving Park,
express themselves as entirely satisfied with
the patronage Tbe meeting will close to mor-
row and the horses will then go to Philadel-
phia.

2.2S pace purse 8300
Lady Sheridan I 111Madge Miller.. i 1 5 3 4
Berry Davis 3 12 6
Divid Copperfleld 5 4 4 3
Claremont . 4 3 4 3

Class 2:37, trottlngfpurse 8300 -
Yorker . 3 1 1 1
George M. Mott l 4 2 2
'1 oodles, Jr 2 3 3 3
Fascination 4 2 4 6

Time. 2.38M, 2:32H. 3.28X, 2:25).

Resmlts at Washington.
Washinqtok, May 7. First race, 4Jf fur-

longs; Jester first. Stiletto filly second. Aristo-
crat third. Time, :58.

Second race three-ronr- or a mile Silence
first Louise second, Silent third, 'lime 1:16K- -

Third race 1 -- M miles. Lotion first, Lowlander
second Vlrgie third, 'lime, 2 C9M.

fourth rac- -. SX furlongs, India Kubber first,
Bellsarlus second, Vintage Time third. Time,

fifth race 1 miles. Mlrabeau first. Sam
Wood second, Ithodv Prlngle third. Time l:50Ji.

Sixth race steer etLate course. Matches Urst,
Huckleberry secoi" Dewberry third. Time
4:i5.

The Nasi vllle Races.
Nashville. May 7. The races here y

resulted as follows:
First raee, ora mile K K first,

Dolly Nobles second. Alice D third. Time :53.
Second race seven furlongs Burch first, Sull

Boss second. Red Light third. Time, 1 :29H.
Third race mile and a sixteenth Vlrgc D'Or

first. Long Shot second, Wyndom third. Time
1H9.

Fourth race one mile Ida Pickwick first. Phll-or- a
second, Bonnie Byrd third (Time.

Fifth race five furlongs General Metchett first.
Blaze Duke second, West Lake third, 'lime 1:00.

The Lexington Winners.
Lexington, May 7. The races here y

resnlted as follows:
First race one nlle Ed Leonard first, Cashier

second. Happiness third. Time 1M2X.
Second race six furlongs Princess Lonls first.

Mount Joy second, Kadcllfle third. Time. l:15'f.
Third race, mile and seventy yards Kingman

first, Bermuda second, Michael third. Time, 1:13.
Fourth race, one mile Longshore first Mabelle

second, Helter Skelter third Time l:41.Fifth race or a mile-T- he Hero
first, Bagner second, Dr.Molloy third. Time 1:43.

Siddoni and While.
Ft. Watse, Ind, May 7. All arrangements

for the glove contest between George Slddons
aud Tommy White, which takes place here
Saturday night, have been completed. The
men will weigh in at 120 pounds, and will battle
for scientific points until the referee reaches a
decision. Admirers of the art are coming from
all over the country, a special train of Chicago
sports intending to leave that city at 3 P. M.
over the Nickel Plate.

Sammy Still onTJeck.
An interesting letter from the veteran pedes-

trian, Sam Day, was receive by the sporting
editor of this paper yesterday. Sammy has
been taking part in a race at Negaunee, Mich.
Tbe race was four hours per day for five days
and ten on the Saturday. He was fourth.
Smith, the "cowboy," winning. Day is going
to Denver to contest in a six-da- y race there

The Lake Brio Circuit.
Ehir, PA., May 7. The LakeKrie trotting

circuit will give purses aggregating' $26,850,
Tbe dates for the meetings are as follows:
Meadville, June 2, S; Jamestown, N. Y., June
16, 19: Bradford. June 23, 26: Tonawanda. N. Y.,
July 7, 10: Erie. July 14. 17.

Sporting Notes.
Foxmede will not start in the Brooklyn Handi-

cap.
Prize King Jack Dempser was born in Ire-

land in 1862.

The latest Brooklyn Handicap favorite odds
are: Burlington and Prince Itoyai. 6: Banquet, 8:

n and Potomac 12; Dcnneth. itlley and Judge
Morrow, 15; Tea Tray and Teuton, 10.

SENomta has gone a mile and a quarter at Mor-
ris Park with ovcrweh.ht in 1.16. Judge Morrojr
has negotiated the distance In 2:13, with a pull up
on the last furlong, and Tea Tray and Burlington
are credited with similar performances.

OLD Jim Kendrlck tried his hands with the
mittens again at a saloon in the East End or Lon-
don, England, April 20, his adversary being A. J.Newton, and a purse being contended ror with
the gloves. Itwasa rattling good'go," and was
won by Newton in the tenth Queensberry round.

Jajies Kay. who visited this city a couple of
years ago. dereated Bert lieeves In a walking
match, lor 830, at Nunhead. England. April 0.
'Ihey were to have walked 50 miles, but at the closeor tbe twenty-eight- h mile (tlme4b. 38m. 42s.) Kay
was two laps ahead or his antagonist, and the tat-
ter's backer took htm from the track, Bay being
then allowed to stop.

The Executive Committee or the Chicago
Cricket Association has made the necessary ar-
rangements for tbe games with Detroit May 29--

as scheduled by the National Association. The
games wilt be played in that city. The Chicago
association will pick: lu eleven rrom tbe best ma-
terial afforaed oy the six rlnba composing It.
Each club will submit a list of us best players and
rrom this number It Is expected that a crack team
will be selected. A trial game will be played May
2 between the eleven so chosen and 18 players
from all tbe clnbs in the local associat! xn.

Artistic Wall Paper
At John S.-- Bobebts', '--sua .Mfra. 414 Wood 8tret,,.,

PITTSBtlR- - DISPATCH,

THE CLAIM OF ITALY

For the New Orleans Lynching Is Set

Up by Consnl Corle.

SOME OP THE KILLED ITALIANS,

According to tbe Consul, Wlio Give Out

Wtat'WiliBeDone.

A PBOTEST SENT TO THE GBAND JDRI

rSFXCTAL TILXOKAlt TO THE DISPATCH.!

New Obleans, May 7. Senor P. Corte
has tent the following letter to the foreman
of the grand jury:
'W. H. Chaffee, Eso", Foreman of the Grand
Jury: '
'Bib I am surprised to see printed

in fthe report of your honorable
bodv. nubllshed in the nsuers a
great alteration of car tain parts of my state-
ments made, not only before vou, but es-

pecially of those made to Mr. and
another member of the grand jury at my
residence, and not under oath of secrecy.

"If, as it is publicly asserted, some mem-

bers of the grand jury were in the mob, and
that body is trying to excuse their action, it
does not concern me personally, but 1 can-

not allow my statements to be altered or
partially published, with the objectof draw-
ing inlerern.es contrary to my declaration.
It is my opinion that solidity should exist
between good elements in order to guard
against bad ones. '

Plenty of Italian Criminals.
"In this sense, asked by the above two

gentlemen if there were any Italian crimi-
nals in this city, I did not hesitate to reply,
without giving the number, that there are
not as few as there is of other nationalities,
but I added that it would be difficult to get
rid of them, either because the most ot them
are naturalized Americans, who have the
support of politicians and certain authori-
ties, or because. extraditions were too costly
in the United States.

"I cited as an instance the extradition of
Esposito, to which most of the American
press expressed itself in opposition, and
which was successful at a heavy expense,
and because tbe demaud to extradite was made
in the Northern States. Jnst because there
were a great number of criminals here,
I was surprised to see persons sacri-
ficed whose precedents were good, who
were acquitted or not yet tried. As to the in-

cident on the Entella, referred to in the report
of the grand jury, I was asked by Mr. Lafjye,
on tbe 1st instant, if what was published in
tbeXWfa on the 29th ultimo wa trne: but as I
had just returned here from Peusacola, I re-
plied that I didn't know to what he alluded.

Fugitives From Justice Landed.
"Having read the article, I sawtbat by a mis-

take It referred to tbe steamer Elysla, of the
Anchor Line, knd then 1 said that as to the
Entella I was surprised that the parties dele-
gated expressly bv. the. Mayor to examine
into the condition of the immigrants did not
notice that the 81 passengers landed,
while the list called for only 832. This ex-
plains plainly to me how easily fugitives from
justice could be introduced in this country it
authorities incompetent in such matters were
intrusted with said investigations.

"Ana it is partly to this undue mingling of
outsiders In the temple ot justice that I aeorlbe
the bloody tragedy But the agreeable silence,
tbe studied reticence and other accompanying
irregularities will never destroy tbe truth
of tbe facts incurred and which I
denounced to my Government, vit: That
an extra judicial body, appointed by tbe Mayor,
from the beginning premeditated, as it ap-
peared in its appeal, the killing of the prison-
ers; that tbe same body assembled on the night
of tbe 13th of March to take, in cold blood, the
necessary steps to kill, for political purposes,
defenseless but fearful adversaries.

Innocent Italian Blood Shed.
"About 20 parties, among them some repre-

senting law and order, executed said project,
preventing before tbe oommission of the deed
the .admittance into the rrison of tbe
large crowd of children, women and
others gathered, through cariosity; that
innocent Italian blood was shed. Not
only nothing was done by the authorities to
prevent, but officials contributed, directly or
indirectly, la order to accomplish tbe work,
and that finally tbe names of the participants
lu the killing, as well as tbois of the instiga-
tors, are of public notoriety,

"P. Corte, Consul of Italy."
Signer p. Corte al'n made public y tbe

following letter to United States 'District At-
torney Grant, written some time ago. It is
tbe basis upon which Italy will demand com-
pensation of tbe United btates: ;

To Hon. William Grant, United States District
Attorney, .New Orleans.
Honorable Sib In reference to my inter-

view with you last Monday, I beg to state, ac-
cording to an examination of their passports,
the information received from our Minister of
Foreicu Affairs and to tbe testimony of the
survivors and of relatives and friends of the
victims.

Those Who Were Killed.
It appears without doubt tbat the persons

killed were tbe following: Antonio Abbaguetto
(Antonio Bagnetto), Uincenso Tratna (Charles
Traina), Antonio Grlmuado (Antonio ),

Gerolamo Caruso (James Caruso),
Emanelle Polizzl (Manuel Polltz), Antonio
Bcuffidl (Antonio Scafftdl), Rocco Geracl,
Loreto Cotnltls, Pietto Monastero, Francesco
Borneo (Frank Romeo)..

"The proving on this occasion, also the
nationality of tbe deceased persons, and that
of those who were robbed of their savings,
maltreated and confined in prison for about
six months and then acquitted, or re-

leased on ball, is, I deem, nec-
essary therefore according to the
record in the Registration Office, and
to the above named documents which I
have, and are at your disposal. There Is no
doubt that at that time of their death Pietro
Monastero, Loreto Comltz and Vlcenzo Trama
were subjects of His Majesty, the King of
Italy, as also Antonio Grlmaodo. whe arrived
here from Italy, in .November. 1888,' although
it is asserted without proof tbat he manifested
bis intention October S, 1S90, to beoome a citi-
zen of tbe Untted States under the name of
Antonio March). All tbe others killed, except
Macheca and Frank Romeo: tbe first an Ameri-
can by birth and the second by .virtue
of decree, signed by Judge Tbeard, dated
April 6, 1868, 1 must consider Italians, either for
their not having compiled with tho formalities
required by an article of tbe Italian civil code
to renounce their citizenship, or for not com-
plying with those of 2105, tbe Revised Statutes
of the United States, tbe only legal way to be-

come an American citizen.
The Making ot Citizens.

"If article 183 of tbe Constitution of Louisiana
of 1879 accords to aliens manifesting their in-

tention to become American citizens the
right to vote at certain elections and
under stated conditions, it does not, ac-

cording to the terms of tbe document
given voters, made them American citizens.
Independently of these conditions I will prove,
if necessary, tbat the names of several of tbe
Italians are considerably altered; that the
registration papers of some appear to have,
been signed by them when they did not know
bow to write, and in other papers there are
Irregularities which destroy their value

"Of tbe persons acquitted or released under
bail who were, as is said, maltreated and 1m--

for six months, with the exception of
. Paterno, Charles Matranea and John Caruso,

all are Italians, having the most of them their
passports In due order. I am, yours respectfully,

P. CORTE.
It is rumored here that snit will be brought

against tbe city of New Orleans in tbe United
States Court for a large sum on bebalf of tbe
heirs of tne 11 prisoners lynched in tbe parish
prison. -

A CHINESE PUPIL,

He Will Be the Only One in the PnbUc
Schools of the Country.

LSPECIAL TXLXOBAU TO THE DISPATCH.'

Trenton, May 7. At a meeting of the
Board of Education application for
permission to attend school was received from
Joe Wong, a Chinaman, IB years-o- f age. The
application was accompanied by a request
from the Rev. John Dixon that it be granted.
Tbe latter is the pastor of tbe First Presbyte-
rian Church. He pledges himself to support
tbe Chinese pupil during his attendance at
school. - -

Joe Wong, after a thorough course In the
rudiments of EngliBb, is to be trained for a
missionary. The application was referred to
City Superintendent Lalor, witb authority to
act, and it will be granted. When duly en-
rolled, Joe Wong will probably be the only
Chinese public school pupil in America.

In Favor of Colombia.
Washington, May 7. The Queen regent of

Spain having been appointed umpire in tbe dis-
pute between Colombia and Venezuela over the
boundary lines between tbce two republics,
has rendered her decision, which is entirely In
favor of Colombia, and elves tbat country the
whole of-th- e Goajlro and Arauca territories.
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A FAV0EABLE EEP0BT

Made on Koch's Lymph by Leading Physl.

clans of New York.
sritriAL TBLBOKAM TO TBX DHFATOB.t

New York, May 7. At a meeting of the
New York Academy of Medicine the
physicians who have been experimenting with
Kjoch's lymph for some time submitted tho re-

sults of, their Investigations. The facts
in their reports have already

f
boen

printed in the newspapers. Dr. . Albert
L. Loomls presided and about ,100

physicians were present. The report of the
observations In St. Luke's Hospital was pre-

sented by Dr. F. P. Kinnicut; Bellevue
Hospital, Dr. Lootnis; Mt, blnal Hospital, Dr.
H. N. Helneman; tbeJAdlrondac Sanitarium,
Dr. E. vL. Truuean, and in connection
with the pneumatic cabinet, Dr. C. E. Qulm-be-

Doctors A. Jacobi. E. C. Wendt.'S. Baruch,
and H. S. Stearns also made reports. Dr.
Wendt said that the results were such as to
encourage lilm to continue tbe use of tbe
lymph.

Dr. Loomls summed up all tbe reports thus:
"In this lymph wo have aii agont which oaadn
much good and very great harm. We may con-elu-

that It requires care In its use,
as well as more experience with . it. I
am fully of tbe opinion tbat it Is going to take
a prominent place in the treatment of

that it is going to save more lives Im-

periled by tbat disease than any other agent.
Still It may kill more than it savos if we use it
recklessly." - ,

A BAD..PANHA1TDLE WHE0K.

Many Passengers' Lives Endangered, and a
Baggage Master Killed.

Columbus, Slay 7, A disastrous wreck
occurred ou the Panhandle Railroad, four
miles west of Dennlston; 0., at 11 o'clock this
morning, being a collision between tbe limited
mail No. 7, west, and passenger No. 10, east.
Daniel Longnecker, Columbus, baggagemaster
on No. 10, was instantly killed. He was for-

merly a conductor on the same road ana a
piominent Three or four cars were
demolished and trains delayed about six hours.

At the point of the accident a donblo track
begins, aud it is the usual place for the trains
to pjsj. The passenger was running at a high
rate of speed, carrying the private car ot the
superintendent. J. F. Miller, with a party of
road official. Engineer Thomas Irwin, of tbe
limited, states tbe air brakes failed him at tbe
point of the accident, and he Tan out on tbe
single track, and was in tbe act of reversing to
get back when the accident occurred. The tn o
engines were fairly welded together. So great
was tbe force of tbe collision. The occupants
of the rear coaches and mail car were badly
shaken up but escaped seiions injury. The
private car bad been taken oil at frlnway, a
point west of where the accident occurred.

TOBK BY LIGHTNING. . .

The Singular Death of a Cnttle3Ian From
the Electric Flnld. ,

SPICIAI. TXLXOBAM TO TUB DtSFATCHil

Dennison, Tex., May 7. George Burke, who
resides northeast of Stringtown, L.T., relates a
singlar death by lightning which occurred
Tuesday evening. A. cattle man named
Charles Davis remarked that" a storm
was comtng up aud tbat he would
ride to the prairie and "round up" some horses
which were on the edge of the woods near the
$rairle. Davis mounted his horse and, on
a gallop, started over the prairie. While
returning witb the horses a bole of lightning
darted from a dark cloud and killed him. The
horse which he was riding fell to the ground
and remained motlouless for a moment or so,
but was not seriously hurt.

When Burke reached Davis he discovered
that several Winchester cartridges, wblch
were carried in a belt that circled
the waist of DaviS, had been explod-
ed by the stroke of lightning, and
tbe left side of the dead man's body was liter-
ally torn to pieces, presenting a horrible sight,
Tbe entrails of the dead man protruded from
the body and dropped to tbe ground.

VE2Y IBBEGULAB BUSINESS.

Lucas the Scapegoat of Other Defaulters in
the Keystone Bank.

Philadelphia, May 7. It is now estab-
lished beyond doubt tbat all of tbe money
which has been taken irregularly from tbe
Keystone Bank is not embraced In
tbe operations of John O. Lucas.
Transactions which have occurred

a

since his' death have come light that
tend strongly to confirm -- the assertion freely
made that "When money was gone they said,
just charge to the Lucas account." It is openly
charged that in this manner large amounts of
money were taken and tracks of its disappear-
ance buried in Lucas' deficit.

In this connection astonishing revelations are
expected. Forgery is hinted at. Notes are
said to bave disappeared, and memoranda
been stolen. Extraordinary efforts are
being made to keep the exact nature
of the operations from the public, and these at-
tempts of suppression will probably be carried
into the proceedings of tbe hearing

THE FIBS BEC0BD.

AT Ashley, Mich., Salllott 4 Cblttenden'i
stave and noop factory burned. Loss, $18,000:
insured tor 112,000.

At Syracuse, N. T., fire did 1120,000 damage
last night to tbe building and stock of J. W".

Eager and three tenants: half Insured.
Lincoln Enoine Company, Allegheny, re-

sponded yesterday morning to a still alarm for
a fire on Obio avenue in a bouse owned by tbe
.Whltmer estate. Tbe loss was (100.

At Newburg. N. Y., tbe Caldwell Wileox
Company's foundry and machine works were
totally destroyed by fire early yesterday morn-
ing. Loss, 135,000; insurance, $20,000.

At Covington, Ky., tbe tobaoco warehouse of
F. W. Dobrman & Son,, near the Suspension
bridge, was completely destroyed by fire yester-
day. Estimated loss, $26,000; insurance, $16,000.

The ties of the Panhandle bridge in the
West End caught fire from a passing loco-
motive abont S o'clook yesterday morning. A
still alarm was sent to No. 10 company, which
put it out witb babcock).

At Philadelphia, shortly after Wednesday
mldnUht, fire destroyed the provision store and
slaughter bouse of George Abrams, at Twenty-sevent- h

street and Susquehanna avenue.
Charles Miller, a journeyman butcher, who was
steeping In a Iott over the store, was burned to
death. The loss on buildings is estimated at
$15,000; partially insured.

Winona, Mink., was visited by another
disastrous fire Wednesday night, when the
entire plant of tbe Bcbroth t Abrens Mill
Company went up in flames. The mill, ware-
house and three-block- s of lumber were burned.
At yesterdav morning tbe flames were
under control. A large number of window
sashes and doors were stored in tbe warehouse.
Loss will approximate $100,000; Insurance be-
tween W0, 000 and !00,00a

One of the coal tlppjes at tbe Mutual Coke
Works of tbe United Coke Company, near
Scottdale, closely allied with the Frick firm,
was burned last night. Though it crippled op-

erations somewhat, a full run was made there
yesterday, Tbe burning of the tipple is re-
garded as especially significant at this time.
This plant was one ot tbe first to start up under
tbe Frick sliding scale, and has been running
to its fnil capacity for some time with 110 ovens
in full blast.

In tbe vicinity of Warren, Pa., there has
been great loss by the forest fires which
bave been raging for tbe past several days.
Farmers report their houses endangered and a
large loss In fences and small buildings, while
tbe damage to young trees bas been incalcu-
lable. Many oil derricks bave been burned in
every direction, one large oil firm in Warren
alone having lost 17. Other smaller producers
also report loss of rigs and tool houses, while
several gas wells bave been set afire and are
still blazing.

At Long Island Citj'sbig lumber and oil
fire the aggregate losses will reach probably
$500,000. The losses of tbe Export Lumber'
Company will probably reach $250,000. The II.
F. Burroughs Company's lumber yards were
also entirely destroyed, and the loss Is about
$200,000. Doncaster&Bros., Iron founders, will
lose $18,000; the WbitlngLaniber Company.
$5,000; Hummel's stone yards, $5,000; Clark &
Sampson, bay and feed. $15,000; Macintosh &
Co., lumber, $25,000; the Tunis Sims Company,
$1,000. and E. W. McClatre, $10,000. All the
above firms are partially Insured. Nothing
definite about their exact losses .and insurance
can be learned, from the ract that tho offices
were destroyed, and if any of the books were
saved they are in the safes lying in tbe ruins.

NEAR-Somer- a destructive forest fire is
raging and is sweeping rapidly to the east.
Great losses of valuable young timber are re-

ported, aud fences, barns and houses along tho
ridges are threatened. Some farmers bave
been kept bard at work for several nigbts.and
days. Tbe fire was started by a spark from a
locomotive falling among some dry leaves, and
the loss already aggregates thousands 'of dol-
lars. An eyewitness states that it, is tbe most
destructive timber fire ever Been in the county.
Thousands of acres have been burned over,
and for miles there is notbing but desolation
on every side. In tbe vicinity of Bear's Rock,
seven miles southeastof Bomerset, every tree
and plant bas been consumed. There IS also
a tierce forest fire" raglogm-th- e north oC the
county,1 which originated in the vicinity of.
scalp LeveL lotning can Be aone to quencn
tue flrf until a rout cornea.
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RICH REFORM.
Continued From Brit Page.

insane, with an amendment requiring the
State to pay $1 50 per week for each patient
Instead offUm provided In tbe lull; to author-
ize Incorporated burial associations to remove
tho dead from tbe ground, with an amend-
ment allowing tbem to sell grounds nscd for
burying purposes not occupied by the dead.

A NEW COMMITTEE

Named to Straighten Oat the World's Fair
Commission Business.

(FROM A STAFF CORItEPrONDIITT.J

Harrisburo, May 7. The Senate refused
this morning to concur in the Conference Com-

mittee's report ou the Word's Fair bill. Tbe
report appropriated $.100,000 and provided for a
commission of fifteen, six of whom should be
appointed by tbe Governor, three by tbe
President of tbe Senate and six by tbe Speaker
of the House. The main objection to the rt

was its taking tbe appointment of the
whole commission from the Governor. Tbe
Democratic Senators held tbat this was a re-
flection upon tbe Executive, and lu this tbey
were sustained by Senators Grady, FIluu and
Thompson, nil of whom maintained tbat tbe
Governor should appoint the commission. The
Senate refused to concur by a vote of 23 to 20,
aud Senator Grady moved that a new confer-
ence committee be appointed. The motion was
adopted, and President Peurose appointed
Senatous Grady, Fllnn and Ross to serve
thereon.

Senator Fllnn favors the creation of a com-
mission of not less than SO. to be appointed by
tbe Governor with tbe consent of the Senate.
He believes that a commission of tbls size,
composed ol representative manufacturing
and business men, who would take an interest
in their duties, would insure the State a credit-
able representation at tbe Fair. In his opinion
there Is not, and there sboohl not bo. any ques-
tion of politics in the matter, and holds tbat
tbe Governor, even if so disposed, would not
care to make his selections of commissioners
upon partisan or political, reasons. Senator
Ross holds the same views, and believes tbat
Mr, Paulson would be influenced in his selec-tla- n

of commissioners only by a desire to secure
men wbo would aim to give tbe State the rep-
resentation there its rank and business inter-
ests demand. The committees will meet early
next week.

Over In tbe House the feeling seems to bo
agiiust giving the Governor the power to ap-
point the whole commission. The opponents
ot this plan argue tbat. if bis past course is any
guide iu bis action in this cause, lie will make
the commission a thorough-goin- g Democratic
body, and that the whole business at Chicago
will be rnn as an adjunct to the Democratic
party. It js probable that tbe conference
committee will have some difficulty in arriving
at an agreement. i

A CLEAN APOLOGY

Made by Sir. Glllan for Remarks Uttered
Against Mr. Seanor's Integrity.

1SFICIAL TBLBOBAM TO THI DISPATCH.

Harrisburo, May 7. Representative Gil
Ian, of Franklin, who last night declared that
tbe introducer of the bill,
Mr. Seanor, of Indiana county, had attempted
to talk the measure to death, apologized to the
House for anything be may have said reflect-
ing on that gentleman.

On motion ot Representative Gentner. of
Philadelphia, tbe bill was revived autborizing
Chattel mortgages on iron, steel, slate, on, etc.
This bill bas been defeated.

Favorably Reported.
rppirtAL tzxxouam to the nisrATCB.

Harrisburo, May 7, in tbe House bills
were reported favorably autborizing applicants
for liquor license to secure bondsmen in any
part of tbe county and fixing tbe pay of con-- ,
stables for visiting licensed places at 50 cents
for each visit.

The BUI Defeated. '
rSPECIAL TILEQIL4J1 TO THE DISPATCH.

Harrisburo, May 7. The bill was defeated
on final passage to provide for tbe extension
of corporate rights created under general and
special laws, pending proceedings for the re-

newal aud extension of charters under existing
laws.

A Lively Discussion.
rSrltCIAL TKLIGKAJl TO THE DISPATCH.!

Harrisburo, May 7. Senate bill to pro-hib- it

the sale of intoxicating drinks on Decora-
tion Day caused a lively discussion in tbe
House. The first section was adopted by 87 to
73, when the House adjourned.,

MISSOURI PACIFIC DISCIPLINED. .

An Important Meeting ot Railroad Presi-
dents In NevrToik.

New York, May 7. The meeting of the rail-

road presidents this afternoon wai not without
results. A solid working quorum was secured.
Mr. Gould repudiated the Missouri Pacific
sugar tariff, with an incidental offer to resign
tbe Presidency of that road if any charges conld
be proved against himself. General Traffic
Manager Leeds was found guilty, and started to
St. Louis to turn over the coi.trol of
his department to 8. H. H. Clarke, tbe Manager
of tbe Missouri Pacific What will be;done
with Mr. Leeds, or who will be his successor. It
is as yet too early to foretell.

As important,almost,as the disciplining of tbe
Missouri Pacific, were the points of a resolu-
tion adopted by tbe Board, Ibeywere: First,
that the life ot the association bo extended for
a fixed term, say until January 1, 1S9B: second,
that tbe commissioners, ot the association pre-
pare a plan for tbe establishment of joint
agencies; third, tbat tbe commissioners report
on tbe advisability of tbe division by percent-
ages of competent tonnage.

THE W0BE OF THE Y. M. C. A.

W. B. Jennings, of Pittsburg, a Speaker' at
the Knnsaa City Convention.

Kansas City, May 7. At tbe International
Convention of tho Y.M. C. A. a paper on
"Tbe Correct Relation of the 8tate Comuiittee
to tbe State Secretary and to the State Work,"
was read by SMnen P. Sponcer. of St. Louis.
The next order of business was The selection of
a place for holding the next convention. This
matter was left to a committee composed of
one member from each State, Province and
Territory represented, instructed to report on
tbe last day of the convention.

An address was made by W. R. Jennings,
of Pittsburg, on "Bible Study In the
Association." This was followed by
an address on "Leaalne Young
Men to Christ, tbe Crowning Work of the
Association," by J. B. Mott. The snbject was
to bave been discussed by Bishop Baldwin, but
be was unable to be present. Tbe evening
session was devoted to railroad work, and Mr.
W. W, Peabody, of Cincinnati, Vice President
of the Baltimore & Obio Railroad, addressed
tbe convention.

THE PHB3 C0UZINS CASE.

The World's Fair Board of Control and Lady
Managers FUe Their Answer.

CHICAGO, May 7. The World's Fair Board
of Control and Mrs. Potter Palmer and Mrs.
Gale, ot tbe Board of Lady Managers, filed a
long answer in the Federal Court y to
Miss Couzlns' bill for an injunction to prevent
her removal from tbe office of Secretary.

Tbe charge tuatuhe Ladles' Executive Com-
mittee had not power to remove Miss Conzins
is met by the claim that the entire Board of
Lady Managers could not meet, as Congress
bad failed to appropriate money to pay ex-
penses. ,

CHICAGO TO THE BESCUE.

Bankers and Newspapers Subscribe to the
Coke Strikers' Relief Fund.

Chicago. May 7. Tbe committee represent-
ing the Pennsylvania coke strikers is meeting
witb considerable success in obtaining assist-
ance in Chicago. A carload of provisions,
gathered among tbe South Water street com-
mission men, will probably be forwarded to-
morrow.

To-da- y $800 irr cash was collected. The high-
est contributors included the daily newspapers
and President Charles L. Hutchinson, of the
Corn Exchange Bank.

JAPANESE 1MHIGSAHT3 LAND.

Permission Granted Tlem, bat the Accom-
panying Women Most Return.

Portland, Ore., May 7. The Collector of
Customs y issued an order allowing male
Japanese passengers ou the German steamer
Pemptos from Japan." to land port.

The admission was refused seven female
Japanese, all or whom are under bonds to re-

turn to their native country.

Price of Bar Silver.
SPECIAL TSLXOHAX TO TB UIrATCK.t

New York, May 7. Bar sliver in Lopdoa,
14?id per ounce: New York selling price,
as reported by bullion dealers, 9&c. 'Gold
value of silver in tbe standard dollar, $0,759.

DIED.
EELIS At West Pennsylvania Hospital, of

pneumonia, on May 7, Rachel K Ellis;
(Remains at Valrman's undertaking establish- -

ment.No.41 Ohio street. Allegheny, awaiting
'arrival of friends. Interment to tike place at

I'orMVO. - - ' ."Sl - -

THE WBATHEB.' A"

For Western Pen-tylvani-a,

West Tirgika
and Ohio: Fair, TTarmei,

Find Becoming South-

erly.

Comparative Temperature.
PITMBURG. Slay 7. Tbe United States Signal

Service officer in this city furnishes the fol-

lowing:

May 7. 1890. May 1. 1SSL
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TEMPERATURE AND RAINFALL.

Maximum temp.... 82 Mean temp 61
Minimum temp .... 10 I Balnfall 0
ifanze '.. ... 22

River Telegrams,
nrranat, ntLioBAMs to tux ntsFATc-r.- l

Allkoiiext JUKCTiox-Klv- er l feet and fall-
ing. Weather clear and pleasant.

Morqahtoww Elver 3 feet 8 Inches and sta-
tionary. Weather cloudy. Thermometer, sSat
I r. M. ,

BROWjrsviLLX River 5 feet 3 Inches and sta-
tionary. Weather clear. Thermometer, 58 at 8
P. 11.

W arrxx Klver 0.4 feet and stationary. Weath-
er clear and cool. ,

Louisville Klver rallln-r- . with 8 feet i inches
In the canal. 4 feet 1 Inch on tbe rails and 11 feet
e Inches at root or locks. Business fair. Weather
clear and pleasant.

Cairo Klver 24.7 feet and falling. Clear and
COOL

GAIN
ONE POUND

tfMJ-I- M

A Day.
A GAIN OF A POUND A DAY IN THE

CASE OF A MAN WHO HAS BECOME "ALL
RUN DOWN," AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE
THAT REMARKABLE FLESH PRODUCER,

SCOTT'S
Emulsion

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH
Hypophosphites of Lime &Soda
is nothing unusual. this feat
has been performed over and over
again. Palatable as milk. En-
dorsed by Physicians. Sold by allDruggists. Avoid substitutions and
imitations.

COWS JSMUL3IONS'
SOLD BT

JOS. FLEMING & SON.
412 Market street,

mhl8-8-2 Pittsburg

it Ms at

o m

20,

-
i.is &

ana 0y '

of

The best and most economical "Stocx for
Soups, Etc. One pound equals forty-five- )

pounds of prime lean Beef;
YOUR GROCER IT.

1 Book of receipts showing use of ARMOUR'S
EXTRACT In Soups and Sauces, sent free, on
amplication to
ARMOUR & CO.. Chicago.

AND EXCTJKSION3.

TTTHITE STAB LMi 1- -

yOBQUKKNUTOWN AND LIVEKFOOL,
Jtoyal sad United states Mall Steamers.

Germanic, Ap.2aiv.30 am itiermanlc.May 7,9 30am
Teutonic May e, S p m ("Teutonic June 4 3pm
iJritannlcMay 13. 9:3uam Britannic. Junel0.8.&aia
Majestic May 20. 3 p ml'MaJestlc June 17, 2p m
From White Star dock, tootoi West Tenth n.
Second eabla on these steamers. Saloon rates,

50 and upward, sesond cabin, f40 ands. Ex-
cursion tickets ob favorable una. StMiaie. tab
Prepaid, to.

White Star drafts payable on dsmand In all the
principal hanks tbonzhout Ureat Britain. Ap-
ply to JCHN J. MCCOfiMlCh, m and 401 Smith
fleld St., Plttsburr, or J.BKUUE 1SMA1, Cen-
tral Agent. 41 Broadway. New York. ieS-- O

LINE-NE- W YORK AND L1V
KKPOOl. VIA Prom

Pier 40 North river: Fast express mall service.
Beryls. May 9, 8 a. JI.: Bothnia, May 13, 9 A. M.t
Etrarla, May 16. noon; Auranla, May

A. Jt.; Gallia. May 27, 8 A. M.: 'Umbria. May 30,
5 JO A. 3L; Bervla, Junes, 6.80 a.m.; Bothnia,
June 10. S A. M. Cabin passage K0 and up-
ward.; will not carry steerage; according
to location; intermediate. $35. Steerage)
tickets to and from all parts of Europe
at very low rates. For freirht and pas-
sage apply to the company's office. 4 Bowling
Green, New York. Vernon H. Brown k Co.
J. J MCCORMICK, 03S and 401 bmltufleld
street, Pittsburg. my4--

THE
FOB $600.00.

There are still several vacant rooms hi the
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY'S third
steamship, tbe "EMPRESS OF CHINAr" first
and secoud steamships now on voyage, every
berth taken. Tbe tblrd and last of these steim-ship- s

leaves Liverpool about June 15.
E. V. SKINNER. SS3 Broadway, New York;

my4

Sieimers Lesve New York Every Saturday
Glasgow via

Rites for S tloon Passage
By S. S. CITY OP HOME. !00 and unward,

according to mccommoditlon and location of Room.
Other steamers or the Line I'jO and upward.

Second Cabin (30. Steerage fD.
Passengers booked at through rates to or rrom

any city in Great Brltaia or on the Continent.
Drafts on London Sold at Lowest Rstss.

Book of Information, tours and sailing lists fur-
nished on application to Agents,

HKNDEKSON BROTHERS, 7BowIlng Green, N,
Y., or J. MCCORMICK. 639 and 401 Smithfield st.
A. D. SCORER SCN, 415 Smithfield st . Pitts-
burg; f. M. SE1IPLE, 110 Federal sL. Allegheny.

T

LLOYD

S. S. CO.
East Line of Express Steamers.

New York to Southampton (London) Bremen.
SPRING SAILINGS, 1891:

Aller. Sit.. Mar 9 Werrs, Wed., May 27
Havel. Tnes., Mav 12 Ems. bat.. May SO

Elbe, Wed., May 13 Lahn, Tnes,, June 2
Eider, bat.. May 16 RaUer, Wed., June 3
Trave, Tues., May 1? Aiier. sat. uiic y
Fnlda. Wed.. iay Havel, Tues., June
saaie, cat., May 33 Elbe. Wed., J una 13

Spree, Tues., May Elder, Sat.. June 13

Time from New York to Southampton. TXdars.
From Southampton to Bremen. 24 or 30 hours.
From Southampton to London, by Southwestern
Railway Co., 2$ honrs. Trains every hour in the
summer season. Railway carriages for London
awaltpasseugers In Southampton Docks on arriv-
al ot Express Steamers rrom New York.

These steamers are well known for their speed,
comfort and excellent cuisine. .

MAX SCHAMBEEG- - & CO..
LOUIS-UOESE- aiaSmlthfield st.

If you are where
you can buy the best you
can get your answer at

The stock of the season
is for your
7 never cost so
few and it's ' the chance of
the year to save money.

Suits, $12, J 15, ?i8,
$25,

Boys' Suits,
$10.

to a
of

to
of

in our

-- . te
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m at 4t

Extract DEi

QUEENSTOWN

AROUND WORLD

ANCHOR LINE.
Londonderry.

t

NORDDEUTSCHER

u

lilt Prices,

asking yourself
Clothing

Wanama-ker- &

Brown's.
splendid

ready inspection.
Reliable Clothing

dollars,

Gentlemen's

$4, , ?6, $7-50-
,

For Clothing measure get
wise choice goods.

Suits order, $25.
We'll give you the best wool

and work, and leave you something
your pocket by low prices.

WANAMAKER&BROWN,
COR. SIXTH ST.

Who wins theeyes.wins eJL
Jfyou regard KJ

CTyauwiH
certainty
in.house

solid

AND PENN AVE
my7--

use SAP LI 0
clea.ning - S&p;alio

-- m -ceJteorscourmg

rs t Ilwifa,.itig

so&p TvyJV'm house-cleaxii- n

"STOTT .A-IR-
E JTTDG-IEI- D

by your house just as much as by your dress. Keep it neat n
clean and your reputation will shine. Neglect it and your good
name will suffer. Do not think that house-cleani- ng is too trouble--. .

some it is worth uU it costs, especially if you reduce the vutlayjf
time strenyt imny mjruMv

KEEPS
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